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the unit of volume of one of these liquids, less ricl ii resin and less pur.ative titan
which determxines the quiantity dissolved im true j:ap, yet on1 account of its lower price,

ite unit of the other. it has found a rea'!y sale, chiefly in continental
On the Lawa which Regulate the Division of IILAlucuncc of TmprtIre.-Th co-eilicient trade.

a Body botween two Solvents.4 of division changes iviti tc temiporature, As .the butaiical origin of titis so.called
.o b .. but very slowly. Tatnpico Jalap, and even its place of growth,

nC MM%. IFIaTUELoT AND JUN'GFLEleH!. Wveightofminecintc ache,licot weru coinletely linkinowni, 1 drse a
cnttline4 lin 10 c. te. %i. letter, in Noveinber, 1867, tu lIny friend

It il freqtuently necessary to extrat a st.q . Diiii. ilugu Finck, Esqj., PrulssianL Vice-Uonisul at
body w'hici has been dissolved ii a liquid, At 15 . . ....... Codva ( beggiimg that he would, if
by stirring into the latter another whièh « 0° 0·376 00 4·. possible, procuro for me some ifornation un
does not combine vith it, aud whoso action " 15° 0-106 0-019... the subject. Mr. Finck at firs e.pressedl
is, therefore, purely physical. Stich means " 0° 0-098 0·01.. 5- strong dutibts as to Tanpico Jalap bebg any-
are frequently uscd for extraction, land even .......... <>1 0.9 ... e. .*0 c i li thng else thian the ront of Botafus JIdapa,
estimation, of bodies helid in suspension in n .ceof Ci eo-efheent Chois., known in Mexico as purga milacho.
other liquids. of division varies with the final concentration Upon inquiry, iowever, lie ascertaincd that

The action of te following bodies lias of .the solvents, butnot in proportionc to te sucit couhl not b the case, but tthat it is a
been studied: lodine and brinine, in tle eights dissolved; its progress is slower. production of te State of Giuaajato,
presence of water and of sulphide of carbon; IExperiments with mae, tartaric,. and where it grows along ite Sierra Gnrda, il
suciic, malic tartari, oxalic aceti cetic acids demonstrate that te co.eflicient te neigiborhood of Sait Luis de la Paz.
benzoic, sulphuic, and chlorhydrie acids, in varies muore rapidly with the concentration At tis town, aud in the adjacent villages, it
the presence of water and of ether. wien very soluble bodies are under treatment, is piirciascd of the Indians and carried by

AIl bodies capable of exercising ctetical than with those which are less so. This dif- the mulcteers to Taipico, wiere it is knîown
reaction were careftully excludced fron our ference is explicable because conscentratedc, w Pr; d'e sierra Gorda.
experiménts; and the usala mo of oper- solutions of tartaic or acetic acid dissolve l atten lts t. pLuîr sp.s.iniens of te
tin w as follows The body under treat- ter i rprtion, difrg fro tose e plit wre for site tiue fruitls, hifly
ment was dissolved in one liquid, a, certain fected by dilStud solutions.w
volume of another wr.s tien added ; and the pitne acid andi llrhydrie aeids go tlhe distict whu cotuld e indticed t ttake Vituhe
whole received a vigorous and prolonged rise Vo a remarkable analogy ethet nili dis- nee'dfuil trouble. The purseseran f Mr. 
stirring, fle vessels beit g kept at ee te - sove thei onily iei the) .e cucntt ted. Finek, and his fien Mi. 'E. enuke,
perature by means of . water bath. The Tie proportiun tif acil obtaimied front tieir Consuil Genueral for Prussia iii the cit> cf
body ii solution wVas ebtimîated front Voie to aqueus suitions . thih aie slightly dduted, Mexico, overcamne at le.ti this obstacle,
tinme, until fixed results were obt. .ned, wihich is alhnust imtapprcciable. but only to meet w-ith others haruly les
sometimues required one or two hoers, and '-* embarrassing. Tite first lot of specinens
the anount was then estiumated in aci of the On a Species of Ipomoa, affording Tampico despatched fromî G uanîjuato us stolen from
superincumbent liquilds. J the mail ; te seco-.d siarel teic saime fate;

The Co-Eicienît of Diision.--A bouy '. w-hile a third, whici incliuded live tubercules,
simultancously brouglit in contact ivith two ws by successivc detehtions on i
solvents, iii caci of which it could be fu.lly tive mconths i e reacing Englat The
separately dissolved, nuver dissolves wholly rr, hoe camt to hand in last
in ee to te exclusion of te other. Wlhat- ~~, (189); and, amid a mass f damp carjth uad
ever may be te solubility of te body in (Tn..ssirreu m nu acTo., decayiing imatter, I iad te satisfaction of
question ii cita of these solvents, and wihat- T Two cen.turit-s an l half have elapsed discovering one sulitary tubercule exhibiting
ever inay be the cxcess of tat solvent, tie since Jalap, the tubercule cf acutvolvuliac ous signs of vitality. This, placed in a green-
body is always divided betweet the two puiait of Mexico, wias introducetl iluto te huitse an1d carefully nused, soont begat to
solvenst. Materia Medica of Etirue. The botuical grow wsith rapidity, and, ont remuoval to att

Quantities dissolved by the saine volume origii of Lte drug long r-mtained untsettled, open border, puroduceutl a t nil nd vigorous
cf tw-o liquids rein iiin cne constant rela- evideice of iwhtici exists in the faut tiat two planît, uhltict towards Septembtar show0-ed
tionbetweens then. Wev will call this rela- plants, neitier of whtici yields jalap, have Il signs of íbweriig. .It ws thV1 takeln up
tien the co-el'icient of division; it is inde- stccession received, -Id still rctainà, te and repilatced in te greeiniouse, wherc it
pendent of the relative voltmes of te two specitie naine .irliapu. 'TL verittble source blossuomed freely in October last, but did niot
solvents, but dlependentt on concentration and Of jalap, hsowver, was bronght Vo ligi.t be- mature a.1 :ceds. Accoipanijg the
tettiperature. Tle follhîwinîg examples, cited tween Vtle ye.ars 1S27 atul 1830, in uhici tubercules, but of course in a separate bu.%,
frot our inutnierus experiments, will be latter the plant was dercribed by Wenierotl mtty cor.-esponduttent seit soie pressed at:d
sufficient to establishi titis law:-- as Cottallctidus Purgi«. Il 1833, it was dricd specimtents front Ganajuati, whici

Succiic Acid, Water, and Ether «t 15'. figured by' Haynte nder ite name of rinî,t correspond perfectly viti te growig plant.
Finl gohunel volmcor tarta- c.cl. Pr'Yn ; but in 1839, it was tranbferred, oin Bavittg ascertainled frot tisei tudy if thesu

or weater <.-natuu.. ito (r accotut of its tubular cr.,la and'esrt inaturias, tat the plant elonged to ftle
tliq uid. iOc..trutheliiiiiid. divrlonis. st-ueus, to Choisy's geus R.coyoium. As genus omes, I endeavore-d to identifV it

this geinuis has bencu recently iitited to with soute species described in te "Pr -
'." ."e. Ether.hiuicous Ethere.-l. Ipum«·ua by Dr. Mcisnter, it appeas ];est to i drmuitius" of Du Candolle, or in tite sine-

70 30-0 42-41 7-1 (;-0 returin to Vite namne proposcd by Haynte, and quoently publisied " Anales" 1f Walper, sCu- cne 49 49-0 43·8 7-4 G-O to call the truc jalap plant llmar Pury. but vithoit success. Neitier w-as I able to
P.t- 28 i55: 47'4 7-9 6-0 The uinsettled condition of Mexico, and find any corresponding specimen in the

n atute 30 70O 18S 3-4 -5.5 tlie flhctutationzsof commerce, liave lternately ierbaria of te Brîîish MuIseNs iu r of te
1iatutuit 17 17-0 .16·2. :- 5-4 depreciated or enlianced the value if jalap, Royal Gardens of Kew. In thle Paris
Tie co-eflicientt of division of a bcdy be- and iave led to the occai(n1al imlipurtattion of Musemniuîu there is a plant, collected by-

tweenî two solvents is analogous to te c-ef- otier rots ossessing ore or less tif te Galcotti oni the lofty ord ilea, near ILanaca,
ficient of division of a gas between a liquid, characters of te true drug. Of such kimla whi, so far as a scanty specennn enables
viich vill dissolve it, anud an eupty oer- f Jalap, cie of tie most remîarkable is a ;ie tu judgc, accords precisely with thast re- t

posing space; but, in te latter case, it is the tubhercule inported a feuw years agu for te ceived frot Mr. Finci. It beas a inumtstber
tension of gas inteic unit of voluie of te first timse frot Ta.iipico, and Vitence called , vlich is not nentioned in the entîeration,
emsipty space, vîticht determintes the quantity i'n Jolap. This drug lias buee teit- ,by Martens, of Galcutti's (mrolrulre-' (cou-
dissolved in tei entire volune of liquid. In sively broiglit mito te iark-et (tlat .s to, taiiied mi the "Bulletin de l'Acauidue
the case of a, body dividel betweiet two say, by iunudreds of bales); aud titugi it is Ru- al de Bruxelles"); aimd, I therefore con-
golvtetts, it is te filial qutantity dissolved in - - --- -che flhnt it is uniiited. Under theso cir-

trartol fmn the .inncansci .ran , climstances,I thave drani îupî the followlg g
il-uIvî sh c i 'h:nnacist, diagiosis nud descri tion of flie j.la1t, wirtcit

"'n uN. t caniot, lit lest. tace tIisJatiaî t.' l'Au-c - propose to call 'onu: t ai,îh. Ttetsavh-î-alual to o MS r. or SIecinic a-tt. lin comereninru a-* i dstinct t eLithcr than auni u r . cite t itî tet r-
:.luiul!cr.t to O'i2 gr. of succilnc aciti. Ax years net. '8eific name is Clo en in allusion to fil re-
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